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Bumper Corn Crop Almost Assured By Timely Soaker

TO RIDE CONGRESS WITH?—A pair of fancy hand-tooled boot* were awarded to President
Truman at the White House by officers of the national Press Club. Presenting the Texan high- 
steppers to the famed Missourian are Press Club President Radford Mobley, at left; Gibb Sandafer, 

at center; and Scripps Howard reporter Fred Perkins.AL HESS NAMED COOKE COUNTY FARMER OF THE MONTH FOR JUNE

Monday morning an article in
the Dallas News told of the sur
prisingly large and inspiring at
tendance at one of the Dallas 
churches the day before. Con
sidering the Fourth of July week 
end, when the average Ameri
can Is expected to be out on his 
customary holiday, the crowd 
was regarded as truly remark
able.

The answer was-obvious, of 
course. Last Sunday was not 
just another Sabbath but rath
er the first Sunday in the cur
rent international tension which 
may be the beginning of World 
War 3.

In effect the article was an
admission that lots of people are 
afraid and are turning back to 
God again. Not that they have 
been enemies of God in the re
cent months and years, but that 
they have been normal Ameri
cans going their own selfish 
ways without giving Him a 
thought as long as they could 
see no cause for worry. They 
are acting like so many spoil
ed and thoughtless kids who 
come crying to their parents 
with troubles but never bother 
to share their joys with them.

We must give people credit
for a faith which impels them in 
the hour of need to beseech the 
Almighty with a confidence that 
He will use His boundless pow
er in their behalf. By the same 
token we must accuse people of 
gross neglect for their failure 
to beseech God in better days. 
Instead of asking Him now to 
deliver us from the horrors of 
war why haven’t we been ask
ing Him all along to guide us 
along the path of peace? It is 
a bit presumptuous to expect 
God now to spare us the conse
quences of our folly when we did 
not ask Him to help us avoid 
the folly.

The average person may be
inclined to excuse himself on 
the grounds that he is small 
fry and has no responsibility in 
the making of wars, but he does 
not stop to realize that many of 
the things he does or fails to do 
warrant the kind of chastise
ment that war brings upon him. 
Certain standards of human be
havior have been laid down in 
the ten commandments. Those 
standards have been violated in 
ever so many ways. The more 
a person thinks of them in rela
tion to modern complexities the 
more he must understand that 
the present civilization has ask
ed for all the chastisement that 
a war can bring.

Of course there is the old con
tention that many do not deserve 
to be chastised, but it may be 
countered by the axiomatic prin
ciple that a Just God has a way 
of squaring accounts in eter
nity. The Divine Plan provides 
its compensation for the inno
cent who must suffer with the 
guilty.

It l* a fact that prayer has
limitless power, so the come- 
lately worshipers are showing 
good judgment in deciding to 
plead their case before God. But 
it is also true that an outraged 
God will not intervene to spare 
a wicked world for the sake of 
a just few. And that leads to a 
vei-y important question. Do 
the just number a mere few or 
are there enough to sway God’s 
mercy and avert the scourge of 
another global conflict?

No mortal knows the ans
wer to that so the only reason
able course for us individually 
is to get on God’s side and do 
it fast. That means not only 
pray but to conduct our entire 
lives in a way that will be 
pleasing to Him. This last item 
is important too, because we 
can hardly expect God to grant 
favors unless we re-establish a 
genuine friendship with Him.

If enough people will do that 
we can rest assured He will 
spare us the consequence of our 
folly. . .and wickedness. We have 
His word that He loves man
kind, that He wishes to guide 
and protect us.

Human cu&sedness has plung
ed the world into an awful mess. 
In the light of present circum
stances it is hard to imagine 
how a global conflict can be 
avoided. But let’s not overlook 
the fact that God is almighty. 
He can find a way to straighten 
things out. He w ill find a way 
if human appeals become strong 
enough.

Henceforth people m a k i n g  
telephone calls over the local 
phone system will be expected to 
give the number and not the 
name of the person or place 
wanted.

The change of method, con
sidered for several months past, 
will become effective as soon 
as the telephone company dis
tributes new directories which 
are nearing completion now and 
will be delivered to the com
pany during the coming week 
end.

For the first time in the his
tory of this community the 
phone book will serve its in
tended purpose. Patrons of the 
company are reminded of that 
fact so they will not, as in the 
past, discard the book as soon 
as it arrives and expect to con
tinue with the old method of 
placing calls. Herman Younger, 
president of the telephone com
pany, suggests that every pa
tron give the book a perman
ent place near the phone.

The change was made as a 
means of improving local tele
phone service. Younger said that 
it will save time now lost by 
operators in looking up num
bers and give them a better 
chance to keep up with calls as 
they come in. Phone users will 
find on an average that they 
will get their connections more 
quickly.

The change will also solve 
another problem at the tele
phone office. In case of the ab- 
sence of regular operators for 
illness or any other reason the 
job can be handled efficiently 
by any person familiar with a 
switchboard. Under the o 1 d 
method relief operators could 
not give good service because 
they lost too much time looking 
up numbers.

If all telephone users w ill co
operate in th e  changeover, 
Younger said, they will be amoly 
compensated In better service. 
If. however, they will not take 
time to look up a number they 
will frequently find that they 
are wasting their own time. Op
erators will be expected to give 
prior attention to calls placed In 
the proper manner and give their 
information service after they 
have made other connections.

----------1--------------

Building and 
Improvement Notes
The last stage of the Muenster 

Clinic’s remodeling program got 
under way this week when work
men started to convert the for
mer reception room, office and 
examination room into patients’ 
rooms. Work done on the lower 
floor some months ago convert
ed- storage rooms of the Dixie 
Drflg store into a reception room, 
office and waiting room for Dr. 
T. S. Myjick. After all work is 
finished the second floor will 
consist of a nursery and either 
7 or 8 patients’ rooms, the ac
tual number still to be deter
mined.

Another new building job in 
town is a combined double 
garage and work shop started 
this week for J. W. Fletcher.

At E. P. Buckley's two rooms 
are getting a general overhaul 
along with new paint and wall- 
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Hood and dau
ghter. and Otto Walterscheid, 
Andy Yosten and F. A. Kath- 
man are In Houston this week 
attending the annual conven
tion of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Wilde and Kathman, Hood and 
Walterscheid are delegates from 
the local organizations. T h't, 
Wildes’ young son, Danny, ac
companied them as far as Aus
tin where he is spending the 
week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz.

Joe Voth of Justin spent the 
Fourth here with his sisters, 
Mmes. J. S. Horn and John 
Wilde. Mrs. Wilde is visiting 
here from Harlingen. Mr. Voth 
and Mrs. Wilde also visited their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Barney Voth. 
Mrs. Horn, who is recovering 
from a broken hip is up and 

I around some on crutches now.

Alois Hess of Muenster is the 
Gainesville Register’s Farmer 
of the Month for June and the 
recipient of a $25 award in re
cognition of the accomplish
ments which prompted his sel
ection. He is the sixth named 
since the program was inaugu
rated at the beginning of this 
year.

Mr. Hess manages a 183-acre 
farm, which he bought in 1941, 
one and a half miles northwest 
of Muenster. The Register's re
port suggests that A1 might be
come a farm machinery manu
facturer fulltime, because he is 
almost that— part time, in the 
event there should ever be a 
surplus of good farmers.

Among his products are: a 
field cultivator chisel plow, a 
grain wlndrower mount for the 
front of his tractor, a weed 
mower, a tubuHr steel. 2-wheel 
rubber-tired hand cart which 
makes it easy to move milk cans 
from the house to the road— 
about 100 yards.

Hess raised his first crop on 
his farm in 1942. That fall he 
started terracing his land and 
four years ago he completed the 
Job. He recently rounded out 
five years as a phosphate fer
tilizer demonstrator in co-oper
ation with a program of the 
Texas A&M college extension 
service.

The plan required that he use 
phosphate as a fertilizer under 
legumes and on pasture land. 
Check plots, untreated, were 
left so the effect of the phos
phate on treated land could be 
measured.

Hess’ records show that on 
the whole the use of phosphate 
brought good results. In some 
years treated land produced 95 
bales of alfalfa hay per acreCouncil Considers Park Improvement

A parish picnic in a private 
grove about two miles out of 
town Sunday caused the city 
council Monday night to con
sider renovating the old city 
park south of the overpass. The 
project did not pass_the talking 
Stage and any action will de
pend on future council meetings.

The purpose was made some
what attractive by the offer of 
several persons to donate their 
labor for the cause, but the coun
cil was still concerned over a 
number of other problems.

One was the need of building 
a barbecue pit and a number 
of concrete benches and tables. 
Wooden furniture in the area 
several years ago was swept a- 
way by the overflowing Brushy 
Elm. Another was the future ex
pense of caring for the grounds.

It was agreed that the park 
could be a pleasant spot for 
public and private gatherings 
and a credit to the city. . .and 
also that it might be too ex
pensive for the city’s budget.

while the untreated check plot 
in the same field produced only
25 bales.

Crops on the Hess farm this 
year are 25 acres of white blos
som and Madrid clover (to be 
harvested for seed), 38 acres of 
wheat, 11 acras of alfalfa, 18 
acres of oats and 10 acres of 
corn. Seventy-five a c r e s  of  
wheat he planted on a rented 
tract north of his farm were 
wiped out by a hail storm in 
the first part of May.

There are 22 dairy cows and 
heifers on the place but only 
six have been milked during the 
past months. On alfalfa pas
ture are 17 shoats and two sows, 
and enough chickens to supply 
eggs for the family.

A1 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hess. He attended school 
here and in 1940 married Miss 
Antonia Hundt of Lindsay, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hundt. 
They have four children, Carol 
Ann 7, Veroncla Mary 6, Dennis 
Joseph 5. and Jane Frances 2.

Members of *he committee 
who select the farmer of the 
month are John D. Cunningham, 
county supervisor for the Far
m e r s  H o m e  administration; 
County A g^ t B. T. Haws, chair
man; Jack McFerran of the Soil 
Conservation sesvice, and N.B. 
Newberry county administrator 
for the Production and Market
ing administration.

May’s farmer of the month 
.was Adolph Fuhrmann of Lind
say, and an earlier farmer of 
the month was Tony Nehib of 
Gainesville.

Gainesville Tries 
To Get Howzeville 
From Government

The ownership of the Howze
ville housing project may soon 
pass from the federal govern
ment to the city of Gainesville. 
This possibility was indicated 
at the meeting of the Gainesville 
city council last Friday night. 
The council appointed City At
torney L. V. Henry to make 
formal application for the trans
fer under recently revised pro
visions of applicable federal 
law.

The city reportedly may pur
chase the project—83 acres with 
all Improvements— for what the 
federal government paid for the 
land alone just before the pro
ject was built in 1943 after the 
activation of Camp Howze and 
the population increase in the 
county seat created a housing 
shortage in the area.

There are now 37 buildings in 
Howzeville— 177 apartments. Of 
these only 25 are reported rent
ed. The project has its own wa
ter system including two wells 
with pump equipment, large 
storage tanks, and a sewer sys
tem. At one time there were 312 
housing units in the project. 
Several of the buildings have 
been sold and moved from the 
site. v

News of Sick 
And Injured

Miss Anna Grace Fette is re
covering after being quite ill 
Thursday and Friday following 
a snake bite on her left foot. 
The snake, presumably a cop
perhead, bit her Thursday morn
ing while she was working in 
the garden. Severe swelling and 
illness was almost gone by 
Monday and she was getting 
around on crutches when she 
came to the clinic for a checkup 
and treatment. Two other mem
bers of the family were also ill 
about the same time. Anna 
Grace's brother, Eddie, spent 
three days in bed after being 
overcome by the heat, and their 
mother made a misstep and dis
located her knee which confined 
her to bed several days and is 
still keeping her indoors.
Mrs. John Kathman is a patient 

at Gainesville sanitarium where 
last Friday she underwent a 
major operation.

Mrs. John Eberhart has been 
confined to bed for more than d 
week on account of illness.

Charlotte T^pbenbach, 7, dau
ghter of the Joe Trubenbachs, 
had her tonsils removed at the 
local clinic Monday afternoon.

Smyrel Owens entered veter
ans hospital in McKinney last 
Friday for treatment and possi
ble surgery to correct an old 
back ailment.

Leon Fleitman, young son of 
the John Fleitmans, had his ton
sils removed at the local clinic 
Friday.

Tony Rohmer has quit his 
crutches and has the cast off 
his left foot. The broken toe is 
knitting normally and since 
Monday is in splints. He sus
tained the injury about two 
weeks ago working in the oil 
fields.

Clarence Owen is ptill unable 
to return to his oil field work 
but his injured finger is healing 
normally. He sustained a right 
thumb injury on June 8 while 
working on an oil rig in Fred
erick, Okla., and had to have 
the finger amputated at the 
first joint.

Eugene Luke, 15. is convalesc
ing at the home of his parents, 
the Ben Lukes, from an emer
gency operation for appendicitis 
at 7 D.m. Friday. He was per
mitted to leave Gainesville sani
tarium Tuesday evening.

Clem Reiter has his left arm 
in a cast since Monday after
noon when he fell from a ladder. 
He broke the arm at the wrist.

Johnny Pa gel. young son of 
the 'Jerome Pagels, had his ton
sils removed at the local clinic 
Tuesday morning.

Mumps continues in the com
munity with both adults and 
children afflicted. Most child
ren cases are mild but several 
adults have been quite ill dur
ing the week including Mrs. Ed 
Cler, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilde 
and Marion Ray Hott. The three 
children of the Albert Wildes 
also have the mumps and Jim
my Owen and Herbie Cunning
ham who were ill last week are 
recovering this week.

What the weather lately is 
doing to this area’s usual nub
bin' crop is the favorite subject 
of conversation here since Tues
day. Prospects now, according 
to most reports, are that this 
year’s edrn crop is headed for 
the best yield in many years, 
perhaps the best in the history 
of the community.

Tuesday’s daqdy soaker is 
generally regarded as the clin
cher. Measuring 1.3 inches, it 
came just as the benefits of a 
2.6 rain on June 21 were begin
ning to wear thin and is believ
ed to be sufficient to carry the 
crop to maturity.

The 1.3 was the official read
ing on Steve Moster’s U. S. Wea
ther gauge and a light drizzle 
Wednesday added .06 more. Re
ports are. however that areas a 
few miles south got consider
ably more moisture. Near Hood 
farmers with home gauges re
ported up to 3 inches for Tues
day and up to 1 for Wednesday.

With moisture apparently in 
plentiful supply corn farmers 
now are concerned only with the 
temperature of the next several 
weeks. They feel their crop is 
made unless a blistering heat 
sets in to impair the quality of 
the corn. The quantity has a l
ready been described a plentiful, 
three or four large ears per 
stalk instead of the customary 
one or two nubbins, and a good 
stand of stalks. . .Just like those 
bumper crops they brag about 
in the com growing states. 
Farmers are generally agreed 
that an acre of it is worth four 
or five acres of this year’s small 
grain crop.

Pastures and hay crops like
wise are showdng the benefits 
of the rain. Grazing is good, 
hay is headed for another hea
vy cutting soon.

The rain’s only ill effect was 
that on unthreshed grain of the 
community, and that is negligi
ble unless continued wet wrea- 
ther causes molding or sprout
ing. Besides, only a small per
centage of grain remains in the 
field.Four Respond to School’s Request For Bermuda Sod

Response to last week’s request 
for bermuda sod was gratifying 
and the job of starting a lawn 
at the new public school is well 
under way.

By Wednesday almost all of 
the area south of the building 
was sodded. Arthur Heilman 
furnished the gTass, hauled it 
in and helped plant it. Others 
who have offered sod are Albert 
Henscheid. Earl Fisher and Bill 
Derichsweiler.

According to Superintendent 
Weldon Cowan the grass already 
offered will be more than suf
ficient to handle the job.

Areas still to be worked over 
are the west, north and east sides 
of the building and the open 
place between the grade and 
high school wings.

All possible attention is being 
given to develop grass into a 
good lawn before the formal 
opening on Labor Day.McKinney Resigns As Co-op Manager

Edward G. McKinney, . m a n 
ager of the Cooke County Electric 
Cooperative Association since 
December 1, 1948, has severed 
his relations with the organiza
tion. He submitted his resigna
tion last Friday in a letter to 
the board of directors. The e f
fective date.was July 1, 1950.

The McKinney family will 
move to Enid, Okla., in the near 
future.

There was no indication Wed
nesday who will be named as 
the new manager of the electric 
co-op.

Mrs. Alphonse Reiter entered 
M&S hospital in Gainesville 
Saturday for medical treatment.



L O C A L

N E W S
BRIEFS

Miss Martha Rohmer of Fort 
Worth is spending this week of 
her vacation with her parents, 
the Leo Rohmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, the J. M. Weinzapfels.

Tony and Miss Dorothy Roh
mer left Wednesday for a visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Joe Spaeth 
and family in Greggton.

Mrs. Miriam North and baby 
son of Levelland are here for a 
visit with the Smyrel Owens 
family.

Miss Rose Marie Becker of 
Abilene was home for a holiday 
vacation to visit her parents, 
the Felix Beckers. She arrived 
here Saturday and returned to 
Abilene Wednesday.

end in Grand Saline visiting 
j their son and brother, Kenny, 
' who is with his grandparents 
! while he is convalescing from 
a broken leg.

I  Guests of Mrs. Smyrel Owens 
for the Fourth were Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubry Odom, Betty Davi
son and Jeanette Davison of 
Lawton, Okla., Margaret North 

j and Roy Porter of Dallas and 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owens and 
son of Valley Creek.

Mrs. J. B. Wilde took Mrs. 
John Beard to Dallas last Thurs
day for examination and treat
ment of her leg. The leg seems 
to be healing normally but 
Mrs. Beard still is required to go 
to Baylor hospital in Dallas ev
ery two weeks for treatment.

Miss Juanita Weinzapfel who 
was home from Denton for the 
weekend and holiday had as 
guests on the 4th four girls 
friends from St. Anne’s Club in 
Fort Worth.

Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Huchton 
and son of Sherman were among 
out of town visitors at the par
ish picnic Sunday. They were 
here to spend the day with his 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Huch- 
tons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell and 
daughter, Lynn, spent the week-

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Stelzer 
and daughters. Mary Jo, and 
Barbara, of Eugene, Oregon, vis
ited here this week with his fath
er, A. C. Stelzer and other rela
tives. From here they went to 
Fort Worth to visit his brother, 
Charles Stelzer, and will stop 
for visits with other relatives 
enroute back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tegen- 
kamp and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Swingler of Teutopolis, 111., vis
ited here last week with their 
uncle and aunt, the Joe Swing- 
lers and family. On Thursday 
night Mrs. Steve Fette entertain
ed with a chicken picnic sup
per at Gainesville park to com
pliment the visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilp and 
children, Walter, Bobby and 
Miss Clara, of Oklahoma City 
visited here during the weekend 
and until Wednesday with her 
brother, Herman Luttmer, and 
her niece, Mrs. George Lutken- 
haus and other relatives and 
friends. They are former Muens-

S U M M E R  S A L Eof ODDS and ENDS
in Children's Clothes

Jlucy'6. N ovelty  Shop.
Gainesville

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio 

Hail Insurance on growing crops 
General Casualty Lines

I. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher

Do You Want True Representation?THEN Send Austin to Austin
AUSTIN E. WESTBROOK

CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

NEXT TIME CHOOSE

PHILCO
FOR YOUR 

R A N G E

R E F R I G E R A T O R  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R  
T E L E V I S I O N  
R A D I O

See us. Get a GOOD deal 
on a GOOD product

SEVERAL GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 
REAL BARGAINS

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster, Texas

HARDWARE HEADWEAR — The modern kitchen provided 
abundant inspiration for designers at a recent “hardware hat" show 
in Miami, Fla. Two of the more imaginative products were the 
kettle creation, left, modeled by Carol Eckert, and the strainer 
topper, right, worn by Mary Ann Lewis. Cooking utensil motif 

makes them particularly useful on picnics.

ter residents and enjoyed see
ing many old friends at the par
ish picnic Sunday. They went 
from here to Houston and will 
visit other cities while they are 
vacationing before they return 
to their home.

The Fourth of July provided 
the occasion for a family re
union at the Leo Rohmer home. 
Children and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohmer from this 
community joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten and children of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Gordon of Collinsville and 
Miss Martha Rohmer of Fort 
Worth for a get-together includ
ing dinner at noon. Only mem
bers of the family unable to at
tend were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Pettit of Celina.

F. G. Caskey Seeks 
Election as County 
Assessor-Collector

F. G. (Tedd) Caskey, well 
known Gainesville citizen for the 
past 14 years, has announced his 
candidacy for county tax asses
sor-collector. in the Democratic 
primaries this summer.

Mr. Caskey has resigned his 
position with the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare in order 
to devote his time to the cam
paign.

A native of Hopkins county, 
Kentucky, Mr. Caskey has been 
a resident of Texas for the past 
39 years. For the past 15 years, 
he has befen" with the State De
partment of Public Welfare and 
since 1936 has worked out of 
the Gainesville dffice.

Mr. Caskey is married, has no 
children, and owns his home at 
1315 East Pecan street. He is a 
Democrat and has always sup
ported the ticket. '

In making his formal an
nouncement as a candidate for 
the office, Mr. Caskey says if 
elected he will devote his per
sonal efforts to the successful 
and efficient conduct of the a f
fairs of his office.

Mr. Caskey says he considers 
it a privilege to have served the 
elderly people of Cooke county 
in his work with the Depart
ment of Public Welfare and 
counts all of them his good 
personal friends.

He expects to make an active 
campaign over the county and 
hopes to see all of the voters 
possible during the nejct 3 weeks.

He solicits the vote and sup
port of every citizen of the coun
ty and assures them they will 
not be disappointed if they 
elect him their assessor-collec
tor.

(Political Adv.)

PoliticalAnnouncements
T h e  following persons have 

authorized the Enterprise to ah. 
nounce their candidacies for pub- 
lie offices, subject to July Demo
cratic primary election.

State Senator
JOE D. CARTER

Tax Assessor-Collector
M. L. (Luther) HELM, reelection 

F. G. (Tedd) CASKEY

Commissioner Precinct 4
*OHN B. K1.EMENT 

J. E. (Buck) OWENS 
JOE WYATT 

ALBERT HENSCHEID

Commissioner Precinct 3
J. E. (Earl) TAYLOR

County Sheriff
ALBERT M. BIFFLE 

EMORY HORN. Selection 
GARRETT C. FARRELL

County Clerk
T. J. (Jeff) DENNIS 

COY SHAW
TOM BLOUNT, reelection

County Superintendent
HUBERT H. MOSS, reelection

District Clerk
WOODROW U. CLEGG

State Representative . /
AUSJIN WESTBROOK 
CUFF C. GARDENER, 

reelection

County Judge
JOHN ATCHISON 

reelection

For Safe Keeping
A House Appropriations Com

mittee study disclosed that in 
one year the Federal Bureau of 
Internal Revenue printed 500 
million tax forms and 115 m il
lion instruction sheets to supply 
47 million taxpayers. Hundreds 
of millions of such forms, long 
out-dated and no longer use
ful, were found stored in a 
leased building.

Dip scissors in hot water be
fore cutting marshmallows to 
keep them from sticking.

The word newsboy appears in 
English literature, as early as 
1912.

Vacationists “ Stepping Out" 
This Year

The average American on va
cation this year will travel a 
greater distance and spend more 
money for gasoline, oil and food 
than ever before, according to 
a magazine survey. Mr. Tourist 
is expected to spend an average 
of $279 and travel 1630 miles. 
That is $66 and 381 miles above 
the figures for 1949.

Muddy Creek
Two hillbillies, living in a 

mountain town, went wading in 
a nearby creek. “ Jeepers,” ex
claimed the first, ‘ain’t yore 
feet dirty!”  “And what right 
have you to talk?” said the sec
ond. “ Yore feet are worse than 
mine.” “ Yeah, but you fergit,” 
was the reply, “ I wuz born two 
years afore you.”

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS
WANDA LIVESTOCK SPRAY 

DX MOTOR OIL 
PANOLINE MOTOR OILS 

WHITE GASOLINE

H & H Oil Company
Distributor

Fred J. Hennigan Arthur Hennigan

“ LEFT IT HERE SOMEWHERE . . . " - T w o  bicycle owners
appear puzzled as they seek their vehicles among hundreds of 
others parked in a lot at a racing meet in London. The tangle of 
wheels took place when cycling fans flocked to the Southern Coun

ties Cycling Union International Racing Festival.Orders Accepted Any Time forSTANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Hurry Ladies! Book a Stanley party while the 
hostess prize contest is in progress, (ends 
Sept. 161)

JOALINE ROBERG
Phone 192

We Sell for Less 
Because....

W e do not have to charge you 
for accounting expenses and 
bad accounts.

W e offer you the same articles . . .  at the 
same price . . . that you find in the large 
chain stores. W e invite you to compare 
quality and price.

V a r i e t y  S t o r e
Anthony and Leona Luke

Vote for 
A  Native Son

ALBERT M 
B I F F L E

FORSHERIFF
OF COOKE COUNTY

DEPENDABLE . . . FAIR 
CAPABLE . . . HONEST

I intend to represent all the people regardless 
of .position, race, color or creed.

I shall endeavor to bring Cooke County a very 
efficient scale of law enforcement.

I pledge my support to any workable plan sub
mitted for the betterment of Cooke County.

Give me your vote and I w ill repay you with 
service, 24 hour service . . .  I  w ill really work 
at the job.

I w ill try to see all of you personally, but if I 
miss you I want your vote and support for 
Sheriff on July 22.

THANK YOU

AIUU M. BitlU
/



Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mrs. John Wflde of Harlingen 
is here for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. S. Horn, and other 
relatives.

Miss Joan Roberg of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend and 
through the Fourth here with 
homefolks.

Since the first of the month 
Miss Bernice Reiter is employed 
at Curtis Restaurant In Gain
esville.

Miss Emily Fette was here ( 
Sunday to visit her parents, the ‘ 
Joe Fettes.

Mrs. L. A. Bernauer began her 
annual two weeks’ vacation from 
duties at the bank Monday.

Dick Cain and Joe Voth, Hugh 
Endres and Ervin Walterscheid 
attended a rodeo in Marietta, 
Okla., Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cain left 
Tuesday for a ten-day vacation 
in.. Colorado.

Darrel Adams, who attends 
summer school at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, was home for the week
end and Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hofbauer and 
daughter, Sylvia Ann, returned 
to Dallas Thursday after spend
ing four days with his brothers, 
Andy and Clem.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swingler 
and baby of Edna spent the 
Fourth here with his parents, 
the Joe Swinglers. They recently 
moved from Robstown to Edna.

Little Loretta Schmitt, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schmitt, 
spent the weekend in Gainesville 
with her grandparents, the Ben 
Ottos.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie”  Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mundkow- 
ski of Wichita Falls were here 
Sunday to visit relatives of the 
Hoenlg families and attended 
the parish picnic.

Rufus Henscheid and A. J. 
Felderhoff returned Saturday 
from a vacatiort tour that took 
them to Houston, Galveston,

Clover Farm SpecialsFriday and Saturday Only
July 7-8

C l  T p  A D  Imperial 
J  w  V j i i l X  Powdered bo, i r
TISSUE North*m 4 roI,  29c
PINEAPPLE clo” L ! T 2 _  29c
BAB0 2 cans 23"
JELL0 3 boxes 25°
PUDDING CUa,on 4 boxes 25°
TIDE DUZ 25c
0X YD 0L 25c

1  C e o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s  <|
Ollie S. Owens Muenster

WHAT? . . .
Nationally advertised women's shoesfor only 1 CENT a pair?

yesi
WHEN YOU BUY ONE PAIR AT THE REGULAR 
PRICE, you're entitled to an etxra pair of ^qual 
value or less for just one cent!

BUY BOTH PAIRS FOR YOURSELF OR SPILT 
THE PURCHASE WITH A FRIEND!

INCLUDED IN THIS EVENT ARE SPRING AND 
SUMMER SHOES FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR 
AND LATER! •

ALL STYLES, COLORS, MATERIALS AND HEEL 
HEIGHTS! ALL SIZES, BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE-

ALL ARE FINE SHOES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

OUR GREATEST SHOE EVENTNOW IN PROGRESS
JACQUELINES „  
CONNIES _______
NATURAL POISE 
PARIS FASHION

. from 7.95 to 9.95 
from 5.95 to 8.95 

... from 7.95 to 8.85 

.. from 2.95 to 5.95

G U o fim a n 'l S ltaeA
111 Dixon Gainesville, Texas Ph. 449

AIR GIANT DELIVERED — Accelerated service testing of the 
mammoth Douglas C-124-A “Globemaster I P  transport plane, 
above, began at Dayton, O., following delivery of the first production 
model to the USAF Air Material Command. Largest production 
transport to enter military service, the giant craft is designed to 
carry up to 50,000 pounds of payload, including troops, general 

cargo and mechanized equipment.

MLOOK MA! NO HANDS!” —Playing “heads up” baseball against 
the Philadelphia A ’s, Cleveland rookie Luke Easter slid into home 
plate. He was called safe when the throw from Cleveland Sta
dium’s outfield bounced out of Philly catcher Fermain Guerra’s 
glove and sped past Easter’s face. In his moment of triumph, 
however, Luke looked more like a promising juggler than a 

highly-touted hitter.

Austin and Fort Worth for vis
its.

Joe Weinzapfel Jr. who had 
been in Fort Worth several weeks 
is here to spend the remainder 
of the summer with his parents. 
He will return to St. John’s Sem
inary in San Antonio in Sept
ember.

Miss Juanita Weinzapfel, a 
student at Denton for the sum
mer. spent the weekend and 
through the Fourth here with 
her parents and family. Rev. 
Thomas Weinzapfel of Valley 
View joined the family group 
Tuesday to spend the day.

New cars and trucks of the 
week are a Chevrolet 4 door 
Fleet line for Arnold Hess, a 
Chevrolet truck for C. H. Mc- 
Grady, a Dodge Wayfarer 2 door 
sedan for ^farie and Nora Tru- 
benbach, a Ford truck for Dang- 
lmayr Brothers and a Chevrolet 
pickup for Charles Schneider.

Miss Marilyn Gremminger who 
attends business college in Wich
ita Falls had a week’s vacation 
from classes this week. She came 
home Friday evening to visit 
her parents, the Ted Gremmin- 
gers. and will return to Wich
ita Falls to resume classes 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook re

turned home Friday from a three 
weeks’ vacation spent in Ari
zona. California and Old Mexi
co. In Bowie, Ariz., they visit
ed her brother and in Redondo 
Beach they visited nieces in 
nephews; in San Bernadino they 
were guests of Mr. Cook’s bro
ther and in San Diego they vis
ited his sister.

AUXILIARY WELCOMES NEW 
MEMBERS; PLANS ACTIVITY

The Muenster VFW Auxiliary 
ladies welcomed three new mem
bers at their meeting Monday 
night. The new members are 
Mmcs. John Dobias and Earle 
Otto and Ann Huchton. At the 
same time Mrs. Otto was ap
pointed color bearer number 
one replacing Mrs. Curley Bolen 
who moved to Whltesboro. 
Prayer For Peace

Mrs. Francis Wiese presided 
during the business session. 
She made the suggestion, and 
members agreed, that on the 
First Saturday of every, month 
they will spend an hour or a 
half hour In prayer for Peace. 
Party For Husbands

Committee reports revealed 
that the ladies have arranged 
a party for their husbands and 
boys friends to be held the lat
ter part of this month at the 
home of Mrs. David Trachta. It 
will be a lawn patty beginning 
with with a picnic supper. Mem-

fOP yOUP

Take Pictures 

for your album of 
pleasant memories

Before you leave see us about an ample sup
ply of film (plain, colored 'or movie) cameras, 
flash bulbs, or anything else you need.

When you return 

send us the films 

for expert developing

bers voted to send a love gift 
to Mary Pat Bird of Abilene, 
retiring department president.

After business, Mrs. Richard 
Swirczynski, hostess, served ice 
cream, cake and cold drinks to 
18. Ann Huchton won th e  
jackpot award.

Members of the Wieler fam 
ilies have heard from their sis
ter, Catherine, that she and her 
family are leaving Japan to re
turn to the states. Major and 
Mrs. Alfred Hellams and two 
children have been in that coun
try for more than a year while 
he was assigned to army duties 
there. Their home is in Dallas.

In 1909, the peak year for 
travel by horse power, there 
were some 26 million horses and 
mules at work, traveling 13 
billion miles annually. Thus Bob
bin averaged 500 miles per year 
compared to today’s motor ve
hicle which clocks approximate
ly 9,800 miles each year. In 1909, 
there were 3,850 persons killed 
in accidents involving horses 
and horsedrawn vehicles—30 for 
every 100 million horsedrawn 
miles. The current fatality rate 
for gasoline-powered vehicles is 
seven deaths for each 100 m il
lion miles traveled. And some 
people call the gasoline age dan
gerous.

Heat the <Jleat
WITHFANS -  WINDOW COOLERS

Be sure to che^k our prices before 
you buy.

Sales and Service for De Laval Milkers

TH E ELECTRIC SHOP
Albert Henscheid Muenster

WE HAVE THE NEW  PAINT SENSATION!

\ \ j j .

Makes kitchens, bath
rooms And all wood
work look and stay 
like new. KEM-GLO
surfacea are as easy to 
clean as your refriger
ator. Simple as A-B-C 
to apply, and only one 
gallon does the average 
kitchen, wails and 
woodwork.Community Lumber Company

Roman J. Klement, MgT. Muenster

Gives Maximum Performance
w i t h  r fo x jffw fx y
Yes, there’s power-a-plenty packed into every gallon 

o f 1950 Mobilgas Special. And what performance! 

For this new gasoline was made to enhance today’s 

luxury rides and to meet the needs of modern, "high 

compression”  engines. Continued laboratory re

search and advanced refining methods were com

bined in this new 1950 Mobilgas to deliver flash 

starts, surging power and amazing economy. But see 

for yourself. There’s more go in every gallon o f 

1950 Mobilgas Special!

M a g n o l i a  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
Otto Walteracheid Muenster, Texas
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erroneous reflection upon the 
standing or reputation of 

firm  or corporation that 
in the columns o f the 

w ill be gladly and fully 
upon being brought to the 
o f the publisher.

A m e s iic a + t W a if .

AMERICA FIRST

By George Peck

One of the joys of a news
paper columnist’s life are the 
letters that reach him from ed
itors and newspaper readers. If 
nothing else, it assures him that 
his verbal outpourings are be
ing read, and that is a source of 
great inner satisfaction.

And this delight is not dimin
ished if the letter received hap
pens to be critical. In a Republic, 
such as the U. S. A. was intend
ed to be, citizens can hold di
versified opinions and are at 
liberty freely to express them. 
That’s what makes for progress 
— turning a great many minds 
onto a problem. Conversely, 
that’s why bureaucracy, invari
ably stifles progress—too few 
minds are put to work on a pro
blem.

In my particular case, I wel
come letters from the fellows 
who disagree with me—:it gives 
me an opportunity to discuss 
the issue with them and perhaps 
convert them partially or com
pletely to my way of thinking. 
Of course. I do receive some let
ters that distinctly add nothing 
to my day's pleasure— I refer to 
letters that rather than discuss 
the issue, are abusive and call 
me a lot of dirty names. To such 
correspondents I make a valiant 
attempt to turn the other cheek, 

by getting back in my reply to 
a discussion of the issue, rather 
than to return abuse for abuse. 
Sometimes it works; sometimes 
it doesn’t; but often enough to 
make it well worth while.

Then every once in a while 
comes a letter from an editor 
or reader that warms the coc
kles of my heart. One such let
ter recentfy reached me from 
Otto W. Meyer, who pilots the 
Weekly Independent, at White- 
water. Kansas. It carried such 
a sound expression of Ameri
canism (according to my view
point) that I wrote asking his 
permission to quote parts of his 
letter. Otto is a man of deep 
conviction; his reply was: ‘’You 
may use any part of my letter.”

And so, having obtained the 
necessary permission, h e r e 's 
what this Kansas editor had to 
say:

“ A few days ago a preacher 
in this town (his church is a 
member of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America)

called me unjust because I had 
made caustic comments in an 
editorial about Henry Wallace, 
Alger Hiss.Owen Lattimore and 
the homosexuals in the State 
Department. He said, ‘You don’t 
understand them; t h e y  are 
Christian gentlemen of the high
est type.’

“This preacher is a Yale man 
and I told him that Harvard, 
Groton and Yale must teach a 
weird brand of Christianity that 
would prompt a man to betray 
Christian America to anti-God, 
anti-Christ Russia.

“ He then accused me of be
ing against men who had the 
benefit of a higher education. 
I reminded him that Paul was 
a well-educated man but that 
his writings are couched in such 
simple language That an eighth- 
grade student can understand 
them. I advised him to read Paul 
carefully before he took his Bi
ble to the Kremlin for the pur
pose of converting Joe Stalin.

“Our community is about 75% 
Mennonite. These Mennonites 
can give anyone first-hand in
formation about Russia. They 
cooperate with our Methodist 
and Baptist churches, buf they 
steer clear of the Federal Coun
cil and all such socialistic and 
communistic teachings. I ’m not 
afraid of Russia, I am afraid of 
the striped-pants bureaucrats; 
the false prophets who are now 
running this country. They are 
the ones who can destroy us from 
within more effectually than 
outsiders can.

‘‘My parents were immigrants, 
came here from Germany after 
1848. My Dad and his brother 
were Union soldiers before they 
were 17 years old. They did not 
draw pensions nor did fhey seek 
or get any relief or welfare mon
ey. They provided their own so
cial security.

“ As for me. I served overseas 
in World War I. My three sons 
(who are college trained, you 
see, I believe in higher educa
tion) served overseas in World 
War II. Getting back to me. I 
am against subsidizing labor, the 
farmer or any other group, and 
I’m bitterly opposed to the gang
ster tactics of Big Government.”

My hat is doffed to Otto W. 
Meyer, as I know will be the 
case with every American who 
loves his native land or land of 
adoption, and is for America, 
First. Last, and Always.

There’d be fewer pedestrian 
patients, if there were more pa
tient pedestrains.

AHEAD
GEORGE & BENSON
Pmldcat—Merdlet College 

Sts rtf. Arks sr at

What's
The Score, Pop?

Dear Pop:
The kids my age are growing 

up. We want to ask some ques-. 
tions about our country. Your 
generation has had control for 
a long time. Soon we’ll be tak
ing over. What kind of nation 
are you going to pass along? 
Has your generation strengthen
ed our American heritage of in
dividual freedom? Have you 
kept the American strain of 
self-reliance healthy and strong? 
What does the financial ledger 
show? Have you been paying 
your way? Are the books in 
balance? These questions have 
begun to bother us. They seem 
pretty important. What’s the 
score. Pop?

Yours.
Bill

Dear Bill:
You and your generation hav

en’t a thing to worry about. 
We’ve done a great job for you. 
That glorious individual free
dom our parents handed down 
to us—well, we’ve Improved it. 
added a new freedom—the Free
dom to Look to Washington.

And that magnificent private 
enterprise system our dads and 
grand-parents built—we’ve had 
it modernized In a Pennsylvania 
Avenue machine shop, fixed up 
good. Under Government super
vision y  has got the country 
bursting at the seams with 
greenback money worth at least 
50c on the dollar!

Yep. we’ve fixed everything 
so you kids will get what’s com
ing to you—and good! We’ve 
done it all with a great dis
covery. Son. we’ve discovered 
Government—in a b ig  way! 
When we get through with it— 
or vice versa—it’s going to be

all yours (or vice versa), 
i The way we’ve got things fix- 
I ed now you can grow cotton,
■ wheat, corn, potatoes, hens or 
1 cows-^anything!—and our won- 
j derful government will pay you 
! a handsome profit— and all you 
have to do is  keep your 
mouth shut and be an obedient 
farmer when the Government 
experts tell you what to do. You 
can become merchant or a 
manufacturer and the tariffs, 
Government contracts, subsidiz
ed loans and handouts to the 
Tom. Dick and Harrys who buy 
your goods will make your bed 
as good as the farmer’s. To 
qualify, you Just grin and oper
ate your business as directed 
by the Government and John L. 
You can became a wage earner 
af»d get a minimum, or con
tract wage enforced by the Gov
ernment an old age pension and 
other benefits practically free, 
and a raise Deriodically. You 
can get all this by merely con
ducting yourself according to 
union, company, and Govern
ment regulations!

If you are a veteran, a doc
tor, lawyer, teacher or profes
sor, co-op, state or local gov
ernment. you benefit, directly or 
Indirectly, from nice Govern
ment aids, grants, subsidies, 
general handouts or preferential 
treatment—and are not a bit 
more regimented, restricted, reg 
ulated and controlled than the 
farmer. By the time you kids 
are 21 your subsidy ought to be 
a cinch. Already 25.000.000 fortu
nate* get regular checks direct 
from Government agencies, and 
we’re improving that every day.

You and your generation have 
a great adventure awatlng you. 
Bill— discovering n ew  thtbgs 
new things you can do for the 
Government. It w ill be* exciting, 
for instance, devising a way to 
pay off the national debt with 
which all these wonderful ser 
vices w e are getting have been 
bought. As of today, the debt 
is only $5,000 apiece for all you 
boys and girls 18 and under. It 
was $1.1 billion when we took 
over in 1915. We’ve done well. 
It’s $256 billion now and we’re

DON’T LET OUTDOOR FUN MAKE YOU MISERABLE

Muenster, Texas

Conservative banking policy and soil 
conservation go hand in hand

Treed

Muenster State Bank
“ A  Good Bank to be W ith ”

Why tough out the ill 
effects? . . . when you 
enn be -ever so much 
more comfortable by 
using

Sunburn cream 
Suntan lotion 
Chigger and insect 

repellent

»

DIXIE DRUG

A  good cover crop holds more moisture, 
checks erosion, enriches the soil, provides 
ideal grazing, produces a profitable seed 
crop.

increasing it by $5 billion a 
year.

Yep, you youngsters are going 
to be sitting in the driver’s seat 
in a great age, Son. As for our
selves, we’re going to be sitting 
(period), thanks to your gener
osity yet unspoken. But excuse 
me now—I see the postman com
ing. He’s bringing my check.

I injured myself hastening to 
catch the bus nine weeks ago. 
was ill with exhaustion when I 
reached home. I've been recover
ing, nicely. The postman is 
bringing my Tuckered-Out-Has- 
tening-To-Catch-The-Bus C o m 
pensation. I ’ll be okay again and 
back to work in 17 weeks, when 
the TOAHTCTB Compensation 
checks run out.

It’s been a tough battle. But 
there's nothing too good fo/ the 
youngsters of America.

Yours.
Pop

T H E  L O W D O W N  
FR O M  H IC K O R Y  G R O V E

Well folks, I see where Uncle 
Harry had to leave some of his 
Boys at home, when he took-off 
on his recent 15 car trip to tell 
us from Grand Coulee of his 
prowess at kilowatts. As it turns 
out, a second section for the 
overflow would have been a 
wise move.

How can you say such, says 
Harry. Well, I says, the Boys left 
behind crossed up the wires. 
The Farm Planners burst into 
print before the tail* lights on 
Uncle Harry’s luxury special 
were hardly out of sight, with 
their lament of “ too much 
land.” They want to take 30 
million excess acres from last 
years planting.  ̂Thirty million 
acres, if you are not too up to 
snuff on acres, is a parcel of 
ground that would hide Con- ] 
necticut, Delaware, Maryland,! 
Mass., New Hampshire, Rhode j 
Island and Vermont—a n d a 
little left over.

And with the Planners in their 
feverish befuddlement over too 
mxich wheat and com from too 
many acres, what happens. Well, | 
out there “where rolls the Ore
gon" our President tells how the . 
Govt, kilowatts to pour from 
the Grand Coulee dam will turn 
motors hooked up to giant 
pumps for irrigating, w ill , re
claim thousands and thousands 
more acres for more abundant 
crops.

If you are not yet befuddled, 
you are befuddle-proof.

Yours with the low down, 
Jo Serra

“ Fellows who drive with one 
hand are usually headed for 
the church aisle. Some will walk 
down It; other will be carried.”

Official Hoarding
The extent to which surplus 

inventories of stock are built 
up by some Federal Agencies 
was recently pointed out to the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee by Jess Larson, General Ser
vices Administrator. He said 
one agency had a supply of 
tracing cloth which would last 
them 9 years, ’ enough fluores
cent light tubes to last 93 years, 
sufficient ruled filler paper to 
last 168 years and a stock of 
loose leaf binders which would 
last them 247 yeaffe.

For finer 
dry cleaning

tryTru-Sheen
M ILLER ’S

Cleaners & Hatlers
Gainesville

Business Man 
for a Business Job

You can expect 
more from an
Electric 
Range.,

because it has mor to offer you
An electric range . . .  with its many convenient features 
. . .  w ill give you’ a new outlook on meal-making! You’ll 
discover how easy it  is to get (and depend on) delicious 
cookbook results! You’ll spend less time in the kitchen . •. 
have mote leisure time. Yes, like so many other smart, 
modern women today, you’ll say . . .  electric cooking is the 
kind of cooking you want. Here are ten good reasons why:

'

/  CONTROLLED HEAT: Accurate 
temperature control . . . cuts 
on and off automatically.

2  CLEAN ... doesn’t smoke your 
pots and pans.

2  COOL ... cooking beat goes 
directly into the vessel.

2  FA ST . . .  <i turn of the switch 
and the high-speed cooking 
units are ready for use.

8  TIME AN D  LABOR SA V IN G  ...
cooks a complete meal at one 
time . . .  allows you to per
form other household duties 
without interruptions.

4

5

6

S A F I ... safe as your electric 
lights.

E C O N O M IC A L  . . . actually 
saves you money . . .  a very 
small amount of food shrink
age because it ’ s draftless 
cooking.

HEALTHFUL ... retains the nu
tritious minerals and vitamins 
in the food.

8  DEPENDABLE . . .  an ample 
supply of low-cost electricity 
always ready at the flip of a 
switch.

JQ  MODERN ... incorporates the 
newest conveniences of cook
ing.

C o  E l e c t r i c  a l l  t h e  w a i l

the new ELECTRIC RANGES it stoctricN M n

T E X A S  P O W E R  & LIGHT
e

C O M P A N Y



Milk Regarded as 
One of Our Finest 
All-Round Foods

COLLEGE STATION, — The 
spot light during the past mon
th has been thrown on one of 
our finest all-round foods, milk 
and mik products. The month of 
June carried a special design
ation-as "Dairy Month” , but ac
cording to Jimmie Nell Harris, 
associate extension foods and 
nutrition specialist of Texas 
A&M College, every family sho
uld plan to use milk generous
ly in the daily menus.

NO MUSS. NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing: at the

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

DR. A . A . D A V E N P O R T  
CHIROPRACTOR - 

X-RAY FLU0R06C0PE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

4 6 1 , 4 9 1  ‘

• PRESCRIPTIONS

JUST AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
Gainesville

Guaranteed
Factory RebuiltMOTORS

Sec us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Term s can be arranged

HEAD IN THE CLOUDS—“Twlga," in the background, giraffe 
father of week-old “Sambo,” seems mighty proud of the attention 
his offspring Is receiving at the Whipsnade Zoo in Bedfordshire. 
England. The newcomer’s mother, “Girlie,” however, is a bit more 
down to earth, advising her youngster to rubberneck right back 

at the curious spectators.

E n d r e s  

M o t o r  C o .
Muenattr

She points out that children 
should have at least one quart 
of milk per day and that adults 
can profitably consume from 
one pint to a quart daily. Milk 
and milk products furnish fats, 
carbohydrates and proteins in 
easily digestible forms along 
with calcium and other minerals, 
vitamin A and riboflavin. All 
are needed for properly .balanc
ing the daily diet.

Milk may be purchased In 
many forms; fresh, dried, eva
porated or sweetened condensed 
and one quart of the following 
may be used instead of a quart 
of whole milk. One pint of eva
porated milk plus one pint of 
water; one and one-eighth cups 
of dried whole milk pips a 
quart of water; one quart of 
liqtiid skim milk plus three 
tablespoons of butter or one cup 
of dried skim milk plus one 
quart of water and lVt ounces of 
butter will, according to Miss 
Harris, be equal in food value 
to one quart of whole milk.

She says milk is a versatile 
food. It can be used as a liquid 
in meat loaves or in creamed 
dishes such as chicken, eggs 
and many of the vegetables. It 
can and is used in many of the

cream soups. Desserts provide 
the homemaker with many op
portunities to use milk. There 
are custards, cream pies, sher- 
berts, ice creams, puddings and 
gelatin mixtures to name a few, 
and cool milk drinks are a favor
ite for hot weather. Children, 
especially, like milk chocolate 
and milk shakes of all flavors.

She says milk and milk pro
ducts are among the best and 
cheapest sources of fats, car
bohydrates, proteins, minerals 
and some of the vitamins. It is 
a well balanced food that can 
be used in many different ways, 
and dishes that utilize milk are 
usually easy to prepare and 
serve— t w o mighty important 
considerations for the homemak
er during the hot summer 
months.

A vo id

m m  DAMAGES
Wrffc SUPER ^

Channeldm in
ROOFING

R»C. U. S. Pat Off. No. 1.833.456

Has the strength o f s tee l. . .  
exclusive, free-draining lap 
design. Heavily galvanized to 
resist tearing, corrosion, light
ning, fire, time. Get details!

m  >
Wheeling
\ CO»l»l>WknWG COMPANY O  /

The Old ReliableWaples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, M gr. Muenster

Favorite Car Color is Black
Black still is the most popu

lar color used on today’s motor 
cars. Green is the number two 
color In point of popularity.

A shrvey of automobile manu
factures reveals that on a coast- 
to-coast basis, black still reigns 
over the various shades of green, 
gray, blue and other colors that 
meet the eye on the streets and 
highways of the nation.

It is true that in the far west, 
notably California, the brighter 
hues easily outnumber plain, 
everyday black. However. In 
other areas such as New Eng
land and the Middle West, black 
is far out in front.

Popularity of the two-tone car 
is increasing constantly. One 
company reports that 26 per 
cent of its total output is two- 
toned.

On an over-all basis, the sur
vey disclosed that two shades 
of green appear to be the most 
popular two-tone combination, 
closely followed by two shades 
of gray or blue. *

Color experts in the industry 
do not guess ^hat colors sho
uld appeal to the automobile 
buyer. They find o’ut by con
ducting field surveys at regular 
intervals.

One styling expert points out 
that fashions affect colors, as 
well as designs, and popular 
tastes are swayed season by 
season.

and competitive enterprise and 
hereby pledge ourselves as in
dividuals and as an association 
diligently and actively to work 
toward this objective and to
ward the defeat of the fallacious 
philosophies that are beguiling 
our country Into socialism.” 

Every American who values 
freedom, human dignity and the 
security of his country should 
join the cattlemen in this high 
resolve.

—Industrial News Review

DIDN’T GET AWAY -  Billy 
Brown, of Morehead City, N. C., 
strains just a bit to hold up this 
17-pound mackerel caught in the 
Gulf Stream off Cape Lookout, 
N. C. It was the first to be landed 
by rod and reel during the 1050 

season;

ON BEHALF OF 
HUMAN DIGNITY

In a rousing resolution passed 
at their last annual meeting, the 
members of the American Na
tional Live Stock Association, 
which is made up largely of cat
tle producers of the western 
range states, pointed to the men
ace of socialism, and strongly 
condemned it.

Here, in part, is what the re
solution said: “Our country, with
out conscious choice on the part 
of its people .Is rapidly and un
mistakably drifting toward the 
consumatlon of a false concept 
—the socialized state.

“Tokens of this danger are 
everywhere and undeniable: The 
growing power and expansion of 
watoful government; the colos
sal public debt; the heavy bur
den of taxation; the malicious 
attempt to substitute an artific
ial economy for the natural ec
onomy which alone can func
tion in freedom; the gradual as
sumption by the state of finan
cial responsibility for every haz
ard incident to life—hazards 
which should be personally met 
and borne by every human being 
who has the instinctive will to 
survive and the inherent im
pulse to be free. . . .

“We . . . reaffirm our solemn 
conviction that the future health, 
strength and prosperity of our 
country depend on the re-estab
lishment and maintenance of free

At Lost

Hezzie was plowing the back 
40 acres- when a neighbor came 
running to tell him, “ Your w ife’s 
having a fit !” Hezzie dashed for 
home, only to find the missus 
fully recovered and calmly cook
ing dinner.

The same sort of thing hap
pened again, with Hezzie out of 
breath, finding his w ife mop
ping the kitchen.

A few days later came the 
word, “Come-a-runnin’ I Dume- 
dest fit she’s had yet!” Hezzie 
came a-runnin' and found his 
wife out cold on the kitchen 
floor. He felt of her pulse—no 
trace. He held a mirror before 
h e r  mouth—no moisture. He 
threw cold water In her face, 
and she didn’t stir. Hezzie 
straightened up and wiped his 
forehead, '“ Wa-al,”  he said in 
relief. ‘ ‘This is more like it.”

OR. R. O. B LA G G
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontljerapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s e e

the

Natural
Route

Southwest
291K1

Talk About 
VERSATILITY!

Our Lorain Moto-Drag can do lot* of jobs for 
you . . . .  like lifting beams, water supply 
tanks and other ■ heavy objects . . . like dig

ging ditches and tanks . . .  or cleaning out tanks

W e also have bulldozers, scrapers and 
graders to handle any kind of earth mov
ing job. Ask for our estimate.

QilLent £ndsiel
Earth Moving Contractor, Muenster

T

•  •

Macaroni
Skinner’s 7 oz. pkg. _____ 12c Barbecue

Short's, 15 oz. ___ ________ 69c
• I

Spaghetti
Skinner’s 7 oz. pkg. ....__ 12c Pork & Beans 0

Monarch, No. 2 can « 25c
Marshmallows
g oz. p k g .____ ;__;________ _  10c Chili Sauce

‘ Snider’s ______ .............. ...... 15c
Lux Flakes
Large Box ...... ................. 28c Granulated Soap

f Washrite, large box \ 23c
Asparagus
Stokley, all green cut, No. 3oo 34c Milk 1 *>c *

Pet or Carnation * O iJf025c

COLD W ATERM ELON
per lb. 3c

The FMA Store
I Muenster, Texas

-  ....... ;j .................... ...... ' ' ............... . ■ .....1 '■ ■■■



OPTOMETRIST 

AVOID EYE STRAIN 

DR. H. O. K.INNE
Gainesville — :— Texas

O. E. DICKINSON
DENTIST 

110 W. Broadway 
Phone 1537 
Gainesville

Stanley Chadwell
W A TC H  and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

Russia Is Using Texas Cotton To Make Gunpowder
WASHINGTON, — Texas cot

ton sold to friendly Western 
European nations is going into 
Poland to make gunpowder for 
Russia, an eye witness inside 
Poland has informed a Con
gressman.

Penicillin and streptomycen 
shipped in by the United Nations 
International Children’s Emer
gency Fund, financed largely by 
the United States, never reach
es the Polish children.

This and other startling infor
mation from behind the Iron 
Curtain have been furnished a 
Middle Western Congressman 
by an e^p witness in t^e Rus
sian satellite state.

The Texas cotton, in thousand- 
bale lots, is sold legitimately to 
Dutch and Norwegian importers 
who promptly resell to Poland, 
the Congressman was told.

The man inside Poland wrote 
that cotton is the basis of nit
rocellulose smokeless powder,

T A L L E S T  B U I L D I N G  I N T H E  S O U T H W E S T

BEN RAMSEY
Candidate for

LT. GOVERNOR
Has the Experience!

A  Blacktop Road  
To Every Farm Home

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

SHOE POLISH

ARCH SUPPORTS

BILL FOLDS

SHOULDER AND 
HAND BAGSNick & Adelina

MUENSTER

GALVANIZED WEATHERBOARD SIDING

mfamw.
W f y ■'■«'m

Each sheet simulates six-boards 4 inches wide 
sheet width: 26W* covering width 24"; Lengths: 8*. 10*. 12'

fire-p r o o f  *  rat-prcof  ★  weather-proof

STRONG *  DURABLE and ECONOMICALC. D. Shambargez Lumber Co.
Richard Traohta, Mgr. Muenster

£ Y £ £  l/ £ £ £  FLOW  _  
W /m  OA/£ F/A/££/& f

f & s m

FARMALU-FIRST IN THE FlSUP

illHa Dx PULTEI
ĤaMdu/aAa. *  9qAjh, 9/ft/ilo'uxtF-

EAST SIDE OF COURT H O U SE-PH . 77* -  © A IM 1 JV IIU .T C X .

One of the largest and finest office buildings ever erected in this
country, shown above, will soon dominate the already impressive sky
line of Dallas, the Southwest’s great cosmopolitan city. The new 
Republic Hank Building, announced recently by Fred F. Florence, 
President of the Republic National Hank, will embody the most mod
ern and advanced architecture, including every convenience possible 
for both customers of the Bank and tenants of the building. The 
tallest building in the Southwest, it will soar 440 feet in height. It will 
be the largest and most modern structure erected in the United States 
to include a garage and motor hanking, together with banking quar
ters and office building. The main shaft of the building will rise 36 
stories above the ground with an additional four stories below the 
street level. Its tower, extending some 160 feet further into the sky, 
will give the structure an overall height of 600 feet.

the standard charge for all can
non.

He commented that there is 
plenty of cotton to make red 
banners and bunting in vast 
quantities but there are no 
sheets for the hospitals.

The Red controlled Polish gov
ernment then blames imperial
istic United States for their di
lemma. said the writer.

The Poles don’t even know 
the United States is sending 
drugs, the eye witness said. He 
stated that penicillin and stre
ptomycin can not be purchased 
In a Polish drug store.

“ Child welfare wins the senti
mental American heart.” he 
continued. “W e immediately 
draw up a picture of a cherubic 
face pale and wan from lack 
of nourishment and dig down 
deep to provide for the child. A 
beautiful concept!

•'Factually and for God sakes 
let’s drop this pollyanna com
plex and look at the facts.

“On May Day I personally 
saw close to V̂ 0 000 Polish 
children on which the United 
States has spent presumably 
close to $12,000,000, screaming 
insults at unflattering carica
tures of Mr. Truman and chant
ing about Stalin and peace, all 
the time with little fists clench
ed in the Communist salute.

“Congress makes a mistake in 
endowing the people of Europe 
with the same order of intelli
gence they themselves have,” , 
the inside Poland witness said. 
He declared that initials like 
UNRJIA (the defunct United 
Nations Relief and Relief Ad
ministration) are a code of 
strange English words to the 
“ great horde of dumb and stu-

Demand for Cars Is High Because . . .
Where is this year’s record- 

breaking demand for automo
biles coming from?

One automotive executive o f
fers the following six point ans
wer:

1. There still exists a substan
tial volume of unsatisfied de
mand resulting from the short
ages of the war.

2. Large replacements are Joe
ing made by owners of earlier 
post-war cars.

3. Out of an estimated 34 m il
lion cars now in operation, a- 
bout 11 million are 10 years old 
or older.

4. The population of the U.S. 
has increased about 20 per 
cent from the mid-thirties.

5. Figures on the level of na
tional income indicate that the 
number of people able to buy 
new cars has increased about 
35 per cent from pre-war.

6. The movement of urban 
population into suburban areas 
is expanding the need for auto
motive transportation.

The Hoover Commission has 
reported that $140 million a 
year could be saved by modern
izing the organization methods 
and equipment of the U. S. Post 
Office Department.

pid people who benefit.” 
“ Noting we can do will alter 

the propaganda which damns 
us,”  he wrote. “We are damned 
if we do and damned if we don’t. 
So let’s don’t and save a little 
money.”Why Walk?

YOU CAN RIDE WHILE 

YOUR CAR IS BEING

REPAIRED AT BEN'S

Ben Seylei Motor Co.

Food Poisoning or 
Infection Should Be 
Things of the Past

AUSTIN, Food poisoning and 
the spread of food-borne dis
eases can be “things of the 
past,”  State Health Officer Geo. 
W. Cox asserted here today.

“People need only remember 
three things to bring about the 
end of the food poisoning dis
ease classification,” Dr. Cox de
clared. “ Buy food from safe 
sources, prepare it in a sanitary 
fashion, and serve and store it 
correctly.”

He said state laws covered the 
sale of contaminated food to the 
housewife, but “only the home
maker can see that food is pro
perly stored and cleanly pre
pared for serving to the family.”

There is a difference between 
food infection and food intoxica
tion, he pointed out.

Food infection comes from eat
ing or drinking a«product con
taminated by a germ. Dysentery, 
typhoid fever, para-typhoid fev
er and tuberculosis are exam
ples. Animal parasites can also 
gain entry to the body in this 
way. That, the doctor said, is 
how people get trichinosis and 
tapeworm.

The growth and multiplication 
of certain toxin forming bac
teria in unrefrigerated foods 
bring on food intoxication, ac
cording to the explanation. That 
is the source of staphylococcus 
infection and the deadly botu
lism. Some kinds of mushrooms 
and certain shellfish are also 
poisonous.

S o m e  poisonous substances 
may be accidently introduced 
into food. Dr. Cox said. “ For in
stance. rodent and insect poisons, 
spray residues on fruit and 
vegetables, and poisons from 
metal containers.”

To point up the deadliness of 
some food poisons, he related 
the story of the housewife who 
suspected some home-canned 
green beans she had just open
ed were tainted.

“She barely tasted one of 
them, but it killed her in a 
matter of hours.

Such instances are rare but do 
occur.”

Muenster, Texas

A. candidate for the Commun
ist party was undergoing an 
oral examination.

“Comrade.”  he was asked, 
what would you do if you were 
left two million rubles?”

‘I would give one million to 
the party and keep the other 
million for myself,” he answer
ed.

“ Very good, and if' you had 
two houses?”

“ I’d give one to the party and 
keep the other myself."

"Excellent. Now tell me what 
you would do if you had two 
pairs of trousers?”

There was a long pause, and 
then the candidate said. "Com
rade, I don’t know.”

“Why not?”
“Well, you see, I have two 

pairs of trousers.”

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

FM A  Store
M uenster

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best. *

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

= “ NCG ■ =
(2ut-0-7?Utic~

FLAME-CUTTING MACHINECUTS:
STRAIGHT LINES 
L  CIRCLES 
---  BEVELS

PRICE —
s18500TERMS

E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  W E L D I N G

EXPERT
BODY REPAIRS

No matter how hard your car was hit . . . 
just a creased fender or a complete smash 
up . . . we've got the skill and the tools to 
fix it as good as new.

Get our estimate on your 
body repair or paint job.

E n d r e s  M o t o r  C o .

A u t li& u y e d  S s e c U e 'i

“YOUR SATISFACTION IS OIJR GUARANTEE”



L O C A L

N E W S
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sears of 
Hays were dinner guests of the 
J. W. Fletchers Sunday.

Miss Marian Starke returned 
to her duties at the bank Mon
day after a two-week vacation.

John Watt who has been work
ing in Vernon is here for an in
definite stay with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watt.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Janicki 
and two daughters of San An
tonio arrived during the week
end to spend a week with her 
parents, the Jake Pagels.

Lt. Jane Hoehn has arrived in 
Japan and is busy with her dut
ies as an army nurse, according 
to a letter received by her fath
er, A. T. Hoehn, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seyler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sand- 
mann of Valley View were a- 
mong out of town guests at the 
parish picnic Sunday.

Guests of the J. W. Fletchers 
last Thursday night were P. F. 
Lee and son, Robert, of Lub
bock. Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Lee 
were Navy buddies during Wor
ld War V

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holland 
were here for a weekend visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Bob Yos- 
teh. Mrs. Holland remained to 
spend a week here. She has just 
recovered from the mumps.

Miss Verena Henscheid join
ed the office personnel of the 
Cooke County Electric Coopera
tive on July 1 to replace Mrs. 
Bernard Swirczynski who re
signed to take over bookkeep
ing duties for Steve Fette Truck
ing company.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Stroud of 
Jonesboro. Ark., were here last 
Thursday for short visits with 
the John Tempel and Mrs. John 
Walterscheid families. The Str
ouds had been in Bowie looking 
after their oil interests and stop
ped here enroute back to Jones

boro.

Guests in the Dick Cain home 
last week were Mrs. Cain’s 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Hogan and 
daughter, Miss Bobbie Hogan, 
and son. Cpl. J. D. Hogan who 
is on leave from army duties on 
Guam. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hogan 
and two children all of Amarillo* 
and Mrs. O. Z. Smith and two 
children of Lubbock. The visit
ors returned to their homes Fri
day.

Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel re
turned Friday from his trip to 
Europe. Meeting his plane in 
Dallas Friday evening were his 
■parents, his sisters, Mary and 
Juanita, and a group of Father’s 
Valley View parishioners, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Frank Neu and son. 
Bill Bierschenk and Frank Raus- 
chuber. Also in the party was 
Father Noble who had substi
tuted at Valley View for Fath
er Weinzapfel during his ab
sence, and remained in Dallas. 
The entire group enjoyed a sup
per party in down-town Dallas 
before they returned to their 
homes.

YOUTH CROUPS GIVE 
PARTY FOR FATHER JOHN

Members of the Holy Name 
Society and Blessed Virgin So
dality complimented Rev. John 
Walbe with a surprise farewell 
party last Thursday night in 
the church basement.

Card and domino games pre
ceded the serving of refresh
ments and the presentation of 
farewell gifts to the honor guest.

Father John addressed the as
semblage briefly. He was the 
spiritual director of the youth 
groups here while he was assist
ant pastor at Sacred Heart chur
ch. ITe left Friday morning to 
return to Little Rock, Ark., where 
he is now assistant pastor, after 
visiting here three days.

More than 80 boys and girls 
attended the farewell gathering. 
Rev. Andrew Wewer, present 
spiritual director of the societ
ies, was also present.

VFW AUXILIARY ENJOYS 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE PARTY

Members of the Ladies VFW 
Auxiliary had a membership 
drive party last Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. M.H. 
King. It was a lawn party with 
each member bringing a guest 
and food for a picnic supper.

Bingo and canasta furnished 
diversion after the meal. Thirty- 
three ladies were present.

TAX-TIRED TANK TENANT -  Tired of hidden and excise
taxes, war veteran Paul Abbott took up residence beneath the sur
face of Lake Shafer. A photographer went under water to get 
this picture of Abbott, who says he’ll remain in his 10-foot steel- 
and-glass tank until Congress does something about his pet peeves.

Transportation Miracle

Scientific distribution methods 
developed by the oil Industry 

make it possible to move a ga l
lon of oil (which weighs about 
seven pounds) from Texas to 
Boston cheaper than a postal 
card can be mailed the same 
distance.

Up And Up And Up
Federal expenditures have ris

en from $3.4 billion In 1930 to 
$9.3 billion in 1940 and $42 bil
lion in 1950.

When you're average you’re 
as near the bottom as you are 
to the top.

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

July 5. 1940

Damage caused by storm Mon
day is extensive amounting to 
several thousands of dollars 
worth of loss; gale passes quick
ly followed by rain; most grain 
shocks a r e  scattered, small 
buildings and windmills are 
blown down; but no personal 
injury results and electric ser
vice is not disturbed. Parking in 
center of street is no longer per
mitted, city council says. Fred 
Hoedebeck of Tishomingo, Okla., 
is hurt when struck down by an 
automobile. Dora Weinzapfel left 
Monday to enter nurses train
ing in Fort Worth. Mrs. John 
Schilling has returned from a 
trip to Arizona.

6 YEARS AGO
July 6. 1945

S.Sgt. Jack Needham returns 
home from German prison camp. 
Bishop Danglmayr of Dallas is 
here attending his father's bed
side. Father Thomas is called to 
the bedside of his mother in 
Fort Smith, Ark. The Henry Hen- 
scheids announce the arrival of 
Jane Marie. Mary Ann Felderhoff 
celebrated her birthday with a 
party Sunday. Cpl. Albert Hoel- 
ker is back in the states after 
army duty in the South Pacific. 
James Bezner is permitted to 
leave the hospital but is% still 
in a cast as the result of a hip 
injury received June 10 in a car 
accident.

Numismatist means current 
coin.

Asphalt Bo m  Saves Water
California engineers have laid 

an asphalt blanket on the bot* 
tom and sides of a new reser
voir built for the Los Angeles 
area. In conventional reservoirs, 
sizable amounts of water are 
lost through seepage, but the 
newstyle blanket Is expected to 
prevent this.- Oil men and con
struction engineers worked joint
ly on the project, using 1300 
tons of asphalt.

Dr. J. M. Blackburn
DENTIST

In Dental Clinic located 
across street from 

entrance to High School

Phone 744 
Hours 8:30 to 6
Nocona. Texas

Our Air Conditioned 

Chapel

is available at no 

extra cost.

GEO. J.

Carroll
k  SON

DeTwitter — “Last night my 
wife dreamed she was married
to a millionaire."

DeTweet — “Lucky dog! That’s 
what my wife thinks in the day
time."

F O R

G O V E R N O R

A L L A N

SHIVERS
575,674 Texans t voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1946 •  883,700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 •  They believed in 
him then •  They believe 
in him now •  That’s why 
Texans will vote on July 22 
to give A LLA N  SHIVERS 
a term of his own as Gov
ernor o f Texas.

Here's POW ER Lmj that hits home.

t | ( | D  1 ' * ^  Y O U  G E T  I T  O N L Y  I N
Power that’s right for your job!

Your Dodge truck will have plenty of 
power--and then some! Earn Dodge 
engine is a high-efficiency engine — 
“ Job-Rated" to  p rov id e  ample 
power for the weight range of the 
model in which it’s used. To  give you 
this ‘ ob- Rated’ ’ power, Dod ge ma kes 
available 8 different truck engines.

Power that's tops for economy
and long life! Dodge truck en
gines are “ Job-Rated”  to give 
you high compression,* better 
carburetion, and efficient igni
tion for low operating 
costs. Valveseat inserts, 
four piston rings with 
the top ring chrome- 
plated, and many other 
advanced features, con
tribute to economy and 
long life.

__/

TRUCKS
Rrate Vm, Poww WtfM .. 9 4 HP

1-tt-lN.C-tf-ln-----  9 6 HP

D-llw ..................102HP

F.G.H-1* tn. HH-Mn 109HP

J .K -N 4 *............ 114 HP

" - I * * .......... . 122hp

T - H M - h R ...... 128 HP

T-4-*................... 154 HP

. . . fo r  low-cost transportation
/POWER:
—each “Job-Rated" for P lu s  
power.

8 great truck engines
f»If

ECONOMY:... nrfoed with the 
lowest. "Job-Rated" for dependa
bility and long life.

BIOOER PAYLOADS:...  carry ?„*£ !?£ 
more wjthout overloading axles or 4
springs because of “Job-Rated”

HT DISTRIBUTION.

EASIER HANDLING:....harper 
turning! Park* in tight places. 
“Job-Rated” maneuverability 1
COMFORT:...  widest seats ... 
windshield with best vision of any 
popular truck. Air-cushioned, 
adjustable "chair-height” seats.

finest truck brakes 
industry . . . hand brake 

operating independently on 
propeller shaft on all models— 
Vi-Xon and up.

NOW! eyrol FLUID DRIVE! Available on all yr>
d 1-ton models. Saves wear on over 80V\- an 

vital 
life.

; lowers upkeep cost, prolo 
k for interesting Fluid D»nve

truck &*** * fh f
f,r t t * * -

UJiMtfcu erfui vak jQ Q JJ m  wetft ik  fewat

F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville



EVROLET

Quality of Eggs
COLLEGE STATION’ — In 

many areas in Texas this sum
mer, egg producers will have 
an opportunity to take advant
age of the better prices offered 
for quality eggs. According to 
F. Z. Beanblossom .extension 
poultry marketing specialist of 
Texas A&M College, the egg 
grading programs in these areas 
are showing just how import
ant environment, especially heat 
and humidity, are to the pro
duction and marketing of qual
ity eggs.

The temperature of the fresh
ly laid egg. he says is above 
100 degrees Fahrenheit and if 
quality is to be maintained, rap
id and thorough cooling of the 
fresh eggs is a must. Beanblos
som points out that eggs will 
cool from 100 degrees F. to 50 
degrees F. in three hours when 
they are spread out on a wire 
tray. It w ill take five hours for 
them to cool, if held ir> a wire 
egg basket, twelve hours when 
held in solid pails and eight
een to twenty hours when held 
in an egg case.

Here is what excess heat do
es to egg duality. He says eggs 
100 days old may be better than 
some e^gs that are only three 
days old because eggs held at 
99.6 degrees F. drnn to “ B” grade 
in thrpp days or less Eggs held 
at 77 decrees F. will usually 
hold un for at least eight days: 
when held at decrees F. thev 
were still tons at 65 days and 
when thev were held at 37 de
grees F., thev retained their top 
quality for 100 days. This, he 
savs, cle.arlv indicates that age 
does not affect the qualitv of 
eggs as directlv nor as rapidly 
as does the environment the 
e g " receives.

The importance of humiditv in 
the egg holding room is reflect
ed in the fact that only 31 per
cent of the top grade eggs will 
be rpaintained when the humid
ity in the room drops below 75 
percent and the temperature ris
es above 65 degrees F. The fa il
ure of egg producers and hand
lers to pre-cool egg cases, pack
ing eggs before the animal heat 
is removed and marketing eggs 
less than twice weekly greatly 
effects the percentage of high 
quality eggs marketed, says

Care Determines

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS

^  Performance Leaders ^  Payload Leaders ^  Popularity Leaders ^  Price Leaders
Chevrolet's newest and most powerful trucks fea
ture an improved 92-h.p. Thriftmaster Valve-In- 
Head engine and a brand-new 105-h.p. Load- 
master Valve-in-Head engine. Smooth, quick 
acceleration is provided by Chevrolet’s new 
Power-Jet carburetor. Synchro-Mesh transmission 
enables driver to shift with greater ease and safety.

Chevrolet trucks deliver the goods at low 
cost per mile— and deliver them fasti Fea
tures like Chevrolet's Diaphragm Spring 
clutch for smooth engagement and Double- 
Articulated brakes for complete driver 
control enable you to meet the most 
demanding road schedules.

Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks 
America's biggest sellersl That's because 
users recognize the value of such Chevrolet 
features as Hypoid rear axles that are 5 
times more durable than spiral bevel type 
and Unit-Design cab and bodies that are 
built for added strength and durability.

Chevrolet’s rock-bottom initial cost, 
economy of operation and upkeep 
and high trade-in value add up to the 
lowest price for you. Compare values! 
Compare what you get for the price 
you pay. You 'll find everything 
favors Chevrolet trucks.

We and all other Chevrolet Dealers 
have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks 

— an average of 1530 a day —in a single 
month!* That’s an all-time, all-industry record 

that no other truck even approaches. That’s the best 
possible “ buy-sign”  for you. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are first In user preference because they’re first in value. 
It tells you that Chevrolet trucks are the proved leaders on 
all kinds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tells you that 
Chevrolet trucks will haul your goods more miles at less 
cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving facts!

"Eased  on official dealer-reported salat during the last full month for which figures aro avoMabl*.

Blessed E vents
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Adams 

announce the birth of a 7 pound 
3 ounce daughter, Aggie Lou, 
at the local clinic on July 4. A l
so welcoming the new baby are 
her little brother, Paul, her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Seyler, and great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hess an
nounce the birth of Thomas Ray, 
their first child, on Saturday, 
July 1, at M&S hospital. The 
7Vs! pound boy is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess of 
Muenster and Mr. and Mrs. H.S. 
Fuhrman of Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Knabe of 
Hereford are the parents of a 
son, their second boy. who ar
rived on June 22 and has been 
named Darrell Albert.Give Your Car a Safety Check-up

Driving your car on a vaca
tion trip?

Don’t neglect to have it check
ed for safety and roadability.

“Your vacation will be care
free only if the car which takes 
you there and brings you back is 
free of mechanical faults and is 
in top shape in every respect.’’ 
said E. L. Harrig. manager, 
service and mechanical depart
ment. Chevrolet Motor Division.

“ The pre-vacation checkup 
should be more than the custom
ary oil change, lubrication, tire, 
battery and radiator >check,” 
said Harrig. “ Brake adjustment 
wheel alignment, rear axle and 
transmission lubrication an d  
spark-plug cleaning are among 
the items that should be check
ed on your vacation-bound car. 
Air cleaners should be cleaned, 
tires cross-changed, wheel-bear
ings packed and windshield 
wipers checked for proper func
tioning.

“ For safety, the lights should 
be tested, windows and wind
shields examined. For comfort, 
don’t neglect shock absorbers, 
wheel bearings and tire pres
sured. And. for peace of mind, 
there is nothing like a motor 
tune-up to assure you that all’s 
right with the road” .

it works out; only 73 eggs out 
of 200 improperly packed eggs 
graded “A” or better when the 
eggs rode to town on the big 
end, while 164 graded “A ” or 
better out of 200 when packed 
and transported with the large 
end yp.

Beanblossom concludes that 
''gg producers can do something 
about the quality contained in 
the eggs they market, and he 

| adds, an egg grading program 
will make it possible for quality 
Producers to cash in on the bet
ter prices offered for the top 
quality eggs.

Tests Prove Up Gasoline's 
Mileage

Present-day gasoline contains 
more miles per gallon than the 
average motorist is getting out 
of it, recent tests made by one 
oil company show. Driving care
fully-checked factory model cars 
over a 751-mile run with every 
imaginable road condition, 31 
amateur drivers averaged 22.07 
miles per gallon at an average 
speed of 41 Va miles per hour. 
The best performing stock car 
achieved 26% miles per gallon.

“The world is moving so fast 
these days that the man who 
says it can’t be done is gener
ally interrupted by someone do
ing it.” —Anon.

We MUST Have 
Economy in Government

Elect

CANINE CADDY—Elbert Catanzaro of Chicago looks over.some 
of the thousands of golf balls his dog, Whiz, has retrieved from, 
golf courses, as Whiz proudly contemplates his haul. Catanzaro 
taught the pooch to search the rough for lost balls. Thus far, the 

“golfhound retriever” has recovered more than 5000.

Beanblossom. i eggs are given a ride to town
Here is another item that is on the big end instead of the 

mighty important in handling J little end five and one-half 
eggs. Beanblossom says that re- cents per dozen is lost due to 
search studies show that when loss in grade. Here is the way

K E E P  C O M IN G
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe liftings, sucker rods, 

working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
L.ouis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster

Jerome Pagel

FRED
RED

HARRIS
of Dallas 
County

Lieut.-Governor
Harris served 

6 years at representative 
4 years as senator.
I form as County Commissioner.
4 years in United States Navy

Harris opposes
importation of foreign oil, any ert 
ation of additional boards or if 
crease in state expenses.

passage of legislation 
city, county jnd t

Harris favors
to enable 

state tax collectors 
to collect more than $80,000.00 
delinquent taxes now overdue, with 
out the heavy cost of the present 
procedure.

FRED RED HARRIS
FOR

LIEUT. GOVERNOR

m m m z m

New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!
■'ztynz'-

■„,y.

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S



CASH
PAID FOR

DEAD OF CRIPPLED 

HORSES AND CATTLE

Call Collect 
Muenster 160

Ardmore Rendering Co.

Pa id  fo r  D e a d  
C r ip p le d  
St o c k

or

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

fa *  Ifn m td la tw  S v v fc t

PHONE NO. 6 COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

BROTHERHOOD LEADER—T. E. 
Braniff of Dallas, president of 
Braniff International Airways, has 
been named to the steering commit
tee of the World Organization for 
Brotherhood, a group recently 
formed in Paris, France, to fight in
tolerance on an international scale. 
The world organization will be pat
terned along the lines of the 22- 
year-old National Conference of 
Christians and Jews in the United 
States, of which Braniff is a na
tional co-chairman.

HOELKEK 6RO.
LINBSAY, TEXAS

U S E D  T R A C T O R S
Almost any make or model 

and priced to sell

J O H N I E  W I L S O N
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS

ATTENTION: Cattlemen 
And Cotton Growers

TOXAPHENE
(INSECT KILLER)

is now available for spraying 
cattle and cotton

Call your Humble Bulk Agent

T. C. SCHNEIDER
Ph. 1804 Gainesville

KILL THE GRASSHOPPERSBefore They Damage Your Crops
Spraying grasshoppers while they 
are young is the best and most 
economical way to remedy your 
troubles.
Don't give them time to grow. Kill 
them now, while they are still 
young.

SEE US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

FETTE SPRAYING SERVICE
Approved & Licensed by State Dept, of Agriculture

Emmet Fette Phone 193-R
Muenster, Texas

THE "H ELI-PH ANTS”  ARE COMING—A "heU-phant" is a
helicoptet that looks like an elephant. When it is not playfully 
butting ringmaster J. D. Hayhow, a flight sergeant, the “heli-phant** 
spends its time wondering what an “ele-copter”  looks like. Habitat 
of the rotor-powered pachyderm is Beaulieu, England, where a 
whole herd of “heli-phants” are rehearsing for the Royal Air 

Force helicopter circus to be held at Famborough.

WALKING IS A FEAT WITH 4 OF THEM-Chartie, the chicken.
has to think twice about going for a walk because he has twice as 
many feet as his fine-feathered friends. Were it not for the fact 
that his rear feet point backwards, Charlie could easily move “on 
the double.** As it is, the chick, who is owned by Mrs. Oliver 
Carpenter of Schenectady, N. Y., never knows whether he’s coming

or going.Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation District News
DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

J. W. Hess. Muenster V. W. Redman, Saint Jo
John Rice. Collinsville Ed Blackmon, Bowie

Willard Kemplin, Valley View

Legume seed harvest Is in full 
swing in the Muenster area 
with cooperators of the Upper 
Elm Red Soil Conservation Dis
trict windrowing and combining 
their clover and vetch.

At this season each year Mad
rid. Hubam and Biennial white 
sweet clover and Hairy vetch 
come into their own as a cash 
seed crop. These legumes are 
grown chiefly for their soil im
proving qualities, but they have 
other uses. They serve as a cov
er crop to protect the soil from 
the damaging effects of falling 
rain and excessive runoff, they 
may be grazed to supplement 
pasture grazing, they all make 
good hay crops, they have blos
soms that are inviting to bees 
for a honey crop and the seed 
may be harvested.

Roy Townsley of Myra has 
harvested 4200 pounds of vetch 
seed from his 20 acres field. He 
plans to increase his vetch acre
age next year. Wright Embry and 
J. H. Embry of Saint Jo are busy 
combining their vetch.

Prospects look bright for good 
seed prices again this year for 
Madrid sweet clover and grow
ers in the Muenster area are 
carefully watching their clov- 
er fields so that the clover will 
be put into a windrow in time 
to get maximum yields.

H. N. Fuhrman has completed 
seed harvest from his Madrid 
clover and plans to use the s£ed 
to increase the clover acreage

on his farm. George Bayer has 
windrovved the 20 acres of Mad
rid in his north field. Howard 
Mays of Saint Jo used a wind
row machine to lay his Madrid 
clover stand down and Price 
Hudspeth of Forest burg used a 
binder to windrow his 40 acres 
of Madrid. They expect to com
bine the clover seed this week.

Waterway management is still 
an important part of the farm 

chores. If plantings of bermuda 
and buffalo grass are to become 
established and do well they 
must be protected from weeds 
and the taller growing grasses 
and the best way to accomplish 
this is by mowing and grazing.

Hubert Felderhoff has giver, a 
helping hand to the bermuda 
grass on the waterway he sodded 
this spring by mowing the weeds 
and Johnson grass.

Charlie Cler has removed the 
grass from the waterway that 
he seeded to King Ranch Blue- 
stem. He has a good stand of the 
bluestem grass.

Alphonse Luke and Frank 
Hacker have good stands of na
tive grass in their waterways 
that were seeded last year. The 
grass mixture include Big and 
Little Bluestem, Indian grass 
and Switchgrass. The native 

| grasses made very little growth 
j last year, but are making rap
id growth this season. Proper 

I management insured the es- 
! tablishment of these waterways.

Mileage Marathon
An oil company research ex

pert recently squeezed about 
150 miles per gallon out of reg
ular-grade gasoline. He re-ar
ranged the gear ratio of his car, 
buffed the tires smooth for bet
ter road action, disconnected the 
fan, rewclrked the engine and 
then, in a “Mileage marathon,” 
coasted when ever possible. He 
drove about 16 miles per hour.

The word “ petroleum” is de
rived from the Latin words 
“petra" meaning “a rock” and 
“oleum” meaning “oil.”

Prosperity: that which goes to 
the heads of some people and 
to the waists of others.

Optimist: a fellow who laughs 
to forget. Pessimist: a fellow 
who forgets to laugh.

Snoring: a pleasure that's all 
yours.

Nightclub: a place where they 
have what it takes to take what 
you have.

More Gasoline From Less Crude

Oil refining processes have 
been advanced by petroleum 
engineers to the point where to
day’s 20-gallon tankful of auto
mobile gasoline can be obtain
ed from one 42-gallon barrel of 
crude oil. That same tankful 30 
years ago would have required 
two barrels of crude, while in 
1910 refineries had to process 
four and one-half barrels of oil 
to squeeze out 20 gallons of 
gasoline. On top of that, today’s 
gasoline is an infinitely better 
fuel.

W A N T  A D S
USED refrigerators and used 

dinette suites for sale at E. A. 
Schmitz Furniture. 33-1

WANTED: Settled girl or wo
man to do housework and help 
care for three children. Prefer 
woman 45-50 years old. H. H. 
Shelton. 3801 Maplewood, Dal
las, Texas. 33-3p

MOLINE 8 blade one-way for 
sale cheap. Good condition. B.C. 
Rosson, Myra. 33-lp.

NOTICE: I w ill be In Muens
ter every Tuesday morning to 
spray cattle with power sprayer. 
Let Albert Henscheld know your 
needs each week not later than 
Monday evening. Hugh Barn
hart 28-tf

5 ROOM House for sale. Maple 
floors throughout. Frank Kais
er, Muenster. 31-tf

FOR RENT: Six room house, 
unfurnished, in north part of 
city, (former Clarence Heilman 
home) See Mrs. John Felderhoff.

31-tf

WANTED: Female laundry
help. Experience not necessary 
but helpful. Apply to Wes Col
lins at Gainesville Laundry and 
Cleaners. 226 Lindsay street, 
Gainesville. 31-tf

IN THE MARKET for Junk Iron 
of all kinds. Have lota of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Fluscho, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmissions. Endres Motor

“ WATCH REPAmiNOrWe check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

“ SCHOOL PROPERTY for sale: 
A ll the buildings, equipment 
and lota of the present Muen
ster public school also Valley 
Creek school and land. Sealed 
bids will be accepted until Aug. 
1 and the board reserves the 
right to accept or reject bids. 
Units may be sold separately or 
in a group. Muenster School 
Board. . 27tl

LOST: Pair eye glasses Sun
day. Please leave at Enterprise 
office or return to Tommy Wal- 
terscheid. 33-lp

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage 
complete with electric refriger
ator and water heater, just re
decorated. Mrs. Clarence He 111- 
man.  ̂ _______ 33-lp

REMEMBER! If It’s a welding 
or metal repair Job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

ITS vaccination time for those 
early pullets. We have a com
plete line of medications, feeders 
and founts at the Muenster Hat
chery. 28-tf

USED TRACTORS
M-H "30" and equipment,

1 year old
M-M “R” and equipment
John Deere “ B” and equipment 

A-C “RC” and cultivator 
Farmall “ F-20”
Ford-Ferguson and equipment 

HASSENPFLUG-WILDE
Gainesville * 33-1

USED MACHINERY
IHC 8 blade 1-way 
John Deere 8 blade 1-way 
Avery 4 blade 1-way 
IHC 3 disc plow 
John Deere 2 disc plow 
Side delivery rakes

New V-4 Wisconsin 
motors for balers 

New side delivery rakes 
HASSENPFLUG WILDE

Gainesville 33-1

We take the guesswork 
out of watch repairing 

We use the

M a s M

WIESE JEWELRY
Muenster 28-tf

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By OKing T-4-L. a STRONG, pene

trating fungicide, you REACH Im
bedded germs to kill ON CONTACT. 
FEEL this quick-drying liquid take 
hold IN S TA N T LY . You must be 
pleased or your 40c back at any 
druggist. Today at Dixie Drug Store.

s

*A xtra
G A S O L I N E

Hamric Humble Station
Muenster, Texas

Where your business is appreciated

YOUR BEST LIVESTOCK MARKET IS HERE IN MUENSTER
YOU GET A  BETTER PRICE. Week after 

week our prices have been higher than 

the current market. And that's not all . . .

YOU LOSE LESS ON SHRINKAGE than 

when you make long hauls. And that's 

still not all . . .

YOU SAVE ON HAULING EXPENSE.

You gain in several ways when 
you bring your stock to us.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer 

A



L i n d s a y  N e v a

Janie and Aicuin Paul, Kubis 
are recovering from mumps.

Mrs. Ray Hess and infant son, 
Thomas Ray, are here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Fuhrmann, to stay 
about a week before they re
turn to their home in Muenster.

Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Huch- 
ton and son of Sherman spent 
the weekend here and in Muens
ter with relatives. Mrs. Huchton 
and son remained through Wed
nesday to visit her parents, the 
John Bengforts.

Miss Rita Block has returned 
home after spending a week in 
San Antonio visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Albert Spaeth and family. 
While in San Antonio she also 
attended the religious ceremon
ies at Our Lady of the Lake 
Convent and visited with for
mer teachers.

Rev. Herman Laux visited 
here Friday with his parents 
and other relatives. He was en- 
route to Altus, Ark., after a two 
week’s vacation trip to Colo
rado and other points. Joining 
him on the trin home was Rev. 
John Walbe who was returning 
to Little Rock after a visit in 
Muenster.

Mrs. Robert J. Beyer and twin 
babies. Mary Jane and Gary 
Wayne, left Gainesville sani
tarium last Thursday and are 
at their home here. The double 
baptism sendee w ill be held 
Sunday in St. Peter’s church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vogel w ill be 
godparents for their granddau
ghter. and Mrs. Adam Rover, 
ioined by Robert Loerwald. will 
he godmother for her grandson.

Mrs. Joe Bezner and her guests, 
her daughter. Mrs. Fd Corcoran 
and two daughters, visiting here 
from Los Angeles, joined by A1 
Bezner of Dallas, spent the week
end in Franklin, Texas, with 
the Joe Bezner Jr. family. Other 
members of the fam ily gather
ing at Franklin for the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Kelly of Baytown, Mrs. Jecs 
Galvan and daughter. Peggy, of 
San Antonio, and Hubert Bez
ner of Jourdanton.

Neither Hair Nor There

Niece: “ Auntie, why is it 
Uncle hasn’t any hair?”

Auntie: “Why, it’s because he 
is a wise man and thinks so 
much. You see, it hasn’t time 
to prow.”

Niece: “Then. Auntie, why is 
it that you have so much hair?” 

Auntie: “ Now', dear, run a- 
long and play and don’t tire 
Auntie with questions."

Valley View Trims 
Ruff necks Twice 
[n Double Header

Two factors, the hurling of 
Valley View’s ace, Wilford Fav
ors, and the Ruffneck’s own er
rors, accounted for the double 
loss which tumbled the local 
roftballers back into fourth 
place last week. Valley View 
beat the Ruffnecks 4-0 and 3-2 
in a double header there Friday 
night.

Meanw'hile the Bezner Chicks 
beat the Merchants and Nocona 
beat Saint Jo in the only otne. 
games of the week. Contests 
usually played on Tuesday w-ere 
not scheduled because of too 
many conflicting p l a n s  for 
July 4.

Results of those games or. 
loop standings were to place 
Valley View in the lead, the 
Chicks just barely behind In 
second, and Nocona in third but 
out of reach of the league title.

The first game Friday night 
was a decidedly one sided affair 
with the Valley View boys scor
ing 2 in the first frame on 1 hit 
2 errors and a base on balls. The 
next inning they scored 2 more 
on 3 hits. Muenster on the other 
hand placed only 3 men on base 
in the entire game, on 1 hit and 
2 walks.

The nightcap was more of 
the same thing. Valley View- 
opened with 2 runs on a walk, 
a hit. and two errors and got 
another in the third on two 
errors. Mages’ 2 runs for the 
Ruffnecks resulted from an er
ror followed by a hit in the third 
and a hit followed by an out
field fly in the fifth. Pitchers 
for Muenster were Hartman and
Mages. Favors hurled 
games for Valley View. 

League Standings:

b o t h

Valley View 13-3 .812
Chicks 12-3 .800
Nocona 9-6 .600
Muenster 9-8 .529
Merchants 5-12 .294
Saint Jo 1-17 .055
Games scheduled next for 

the Ruffnecks are Saint Jo there 
July 6 and the Merchants here 
July 11.

Dry Ice Helps Oil Drillers
Dry ice w-as put to work re

cently to solve a critical prob
lem at an off-shore well in the 
Gulf of Mexico. Oil and gas 
pressure threatened to blow out 
the drill pipe and endanger 
personnel and adjoining wells. 
Quick-thinking drillers pumped 
mud into the drill pipe and sur
rounded it with pulverized dry 
ice. The resulting plug of froz
en mud held the pressure in 
check until controlling valves 
could be put in place.

You can be sure that if you 
laugh at your troubles you'll 
never run out of something to 
laugh at.

RELAX Theatre
July 6 through 14

Week Days 7:30 Saturday 2:00 Sunday 3:30

Thurs.-Fri. Saturday Only

Tues.-Wed.: Buck Niies Thurs.-FrL
(Family admission, $1.00)

o mYEUOW
CABMAN

with GLORIA beHAVEN

HOTEL CHAPEL—Tirty Meditation Chapel, tucked away on the
third floor of midtown Manhattan’s Biltmore Hotel, Is believed to 
be the only such place of worship In a hotel. Established In 1924, 
the chapel was blessed for use by the Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish faiths. Its doors are never closed. Although sometimes the 
scene of small weddings, the non-sectarian chapel is not used for 
regular services. No collections are taken and no records are kept 

in the unique place of worship.

CLAIRE TREVOR and FRED M acM URRAY hitch-hike a ride in thu 
scene from "BORDERLINE" a Universal-International release.

THEATRE
in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.
July 7-8

Alan Ladd 
Wanda Hendrix>

"CAPT. CAREY. U.S.A

Sat. Preview
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

July 9-10-11

Yvonne DeCarlo 
Agnes Moorehead

"BUCCANEER GIRL"
(IN COLOR)

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 
July 12-13-14

Shelly Winters 
James Stewart

"WINCHESTER 73"
(IN COLOR)

P L A Z A
THEATRE
in Gainesville

Friday- Saturday 
July/7-8

Eddy Waller 
Rocky Lane

"CODE OF SILVER SAGE"

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
July 9-10-11

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

"HERE COME THE COEDS"
PLUS

Jim Barman 
Marin Sals

"ROLL THUNDER ROLL"

Wed.-Thurs.
July 12-13

Bing Crosby 
Gloria Jean

"IF I HAD MY WAY"

See us for ANYTHING in

Athletic Equipment
or

Muenster Holds To 
T & O League Lead; 
Beats Terral 13-7

With a 13-7 victory over Ter
ral Okla., here Sunday afternoon 
Muenster’s baseball nine con
tinued its grip on a perfect rec
ord and tie for top spot on the 
T  & O league. The other team 
sharing league leadership is the 
winner of last Sunday’s Nocona- 
Bowie contest. Prior to Sunday’s 
games the three teams were in 
a 3 way tie.

A slugfest in the fifth ac
counted for Muenster’s win ov
er Terral .When the visitors end
ed the top of that inning they 
had a comfortable 6-3 lead, but 
the local men added more than 
enough with a 7 run rally. In 
Jater innings they added 3 for 
good measure while holding 
Terral to

Buck Knabe again was the 
mainstay on the mound. He re
lieved Mike Luke in the fourth 
with the count 4 to 1 against his 
team and allowed 3 hits and 3 
runs for the rest of the game.

Vincent Becker for the home 
team and Jackson for the vis
itors hit the only homers of the 
afternoon.

Muenster's next game will be 
at Terral next Sunday.

Where Taxes Go
Bureaucrat—"If we are un

able to figure out a way to 
spend that two hundred and 
twenty million dollars, we’ll be
out of jobs.”

Secretary—“ How about build
ing a bridge across the Missis
sippi?"

Bureaucrat—"That won’t cost 
two hundred and twenty m ill
ion dollars?’’

Secretary—“ Lengthwise?”

He Out -Foxed Her I
A young lady was interested 

in buying a fur jacket. ’This is 
beautiful." she said, gazing at 
a handsome coat of red fox. 
“ but I’m afraid." “ Afraid of 
what?”  asked the salesman. 
U’m afraid it might be ruined 
in the rain." "My dear madam," 
exclaimed the salesman, did you 
ever see a fox carrying an um
brella?”

Sporting Goods
A really complete line of 

FISHING TACKLEBriscoe Sporting Goods
Opposite Commerce Street Store. Gainesville

See .
Metzler Bros.about your stock of

Need a Hay Barn? 
... Or a Dairy Barn?

W e will be glad to quote you 
on a complete job.

W e have the plans for you

BEER
ALL YOUR  

FAVORITE BRANDS

by the case or 
by the bottle

Our Low Overhead Means 
A Better Deal for You

PIT CURB
BARBECUE SERVICE

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co
Gainesville

METZLER BROS.
Gerald and Bill

First stop on your right across the river


